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Details of Visit:

Author: jayfun
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 24 Nov 2007 10 pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

A reasonably clean and coxy place.

The Lady:

A cute brunette with perky tits, sweet face, supple body, delicious mouth and horny attitude, no
problems with cumming in her beautiful mouth two times in one and half hours. She is so good with
her mouth that you have to be careful that you do not cum too quickly ! 

The Story:

Every few days, my Asian cock yearns to empty his load into a nice looking white girls? lovely
mouth. This time, I picked Gemma, a deliciously sweet brunette, with no problems with wetting her
lips with my cum.

As I entered, she came to me and pressed her lithe body to mine, locking her lips to my lips and
started to lick my lower lip. This was good! I slipped my hand underneath her top, cupped and
rubbed her pert tits, and pressed her asscheeks. She moaned, looked and smiled at me and
asked,? What you like, lover?? I kissed her deep and told her that I wanted to cum in her mouth
both times. Would she like it? She bite my lower lip and sain,?Very much,? OK, this got my cock
even harder, thinking that soon he would be pounding this fuckdoll and cumming in her delicious
mouth !

I took care of the business; I slipped a little extra that she noticed. We undressed, and cuddled,
while I was rubbing and squeezing her tits, tongue in her mouth, and she was stroking my cock. I
lay on the bed and she took my cock in her lovely mouth, playing with my balls, constantly looking
and smiling at me.. Hell, I am no porn star, I was ready to cum, just then she touched my little hole,
and that did it. I emptied myself in her beautifully tight mouth, she moaning and me moaning louder.
She did not let go until the cock jerked and unloaded second shot of cum in her mouth. She licked
off and went to the bathroom to clean.

She smelled fresh when she was back. We kissed and cuddled and I played with her lovely breasts
and pussy until the monkey started to rise again. She sensed it, smiled and started to stroke it
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delicately. Soon, it was hard enough to take a tour of her tight pussy. I mounted her and started to
fuck her in mish, my favorite, as I can kiss her mouth and also look at her bouncing tits while
pounding her. Her hands massaged my backside, playing with my asscheeks, while my cock
enjoyed her cunt.

Soon, it was time for the second deposit. No matter how much my cock enjoyed to remain in and
pound her pussy, I took it out, removed the rubber, and she was ready to put it in her mouth. Oh,
my cock enjoyed the now familiar warmth and wetness and tightness of her mouth. She started to
play with my asshole and slowly inserted one finger. This was too much and my cock erupted again
in her mouth. Oh, it was heavenly ! Again, I emptied out completely in her mouth and she sucked
and licked everything, still looking and smiling at me. When there was nothing left, she lovingly took
it out, kissed it, and went to clean.

Soon, after regaining my composure, I dressed and left. Empting two times in this beautiful girl?s
mouth was wonderful. Money spent is worth the satisfying feeling. Getting off in a girl?s mouth is
getting to be my obsession, well as long as there are enough willing and lovely mouths to go around
in London!

I took care of the business; I slipped a little extra that she noticed. We undressed, and cuddled,
while I was rubbing and squeezing her tits, tongue in her mouth, and she was stroking my cock. I
lay on the bed and she took my cock in her lovely mouth, playing with my balls, constantly looking
and smiling at me.. Hell, I am no porn star, I was ready to cum, just then she touched my little hole,
and that did it. I emptied myself in her beautifully tight mouth, she moaning and me moaning louder.
She did not let go until the cock jerked and unloaded second shot of cum in her mouth. She licked
off and went to the bathroom to clean. She smelled fresh when she was back. We kissed and
cuddled and I played with her lovely breasts and pussy until the monkey started to rise again. She
sensed it, smiled and started to stroke it delicately. Soon, it was hard enough to take a tour of her
tight pussy. I mounted her and started to fuck her in mish, my favorite, as I can kiss her mouth and
also look at her bouncing tits while pounding her. Her hands massaged my backside, playing with
my asscheeks, while my cock enjoyed her cunt. Soon, it was time for the second deposit. No matter
how much my cock enjoyed to remain in and pound her pussy, I took it out, removed the rubber,
and she was ready to put it in her mouth. Oh, my cock enjoyed the now familiar warmth and
wetness and tightness of her mouth. She started to play with my asshole and slowly inserted one
finger. This was too much and my cock erupted again in her mouth. Oh, it was heavenly ! Again, I
emptied out completely in her mouth and she sucked and licked everything, still looking and smiling
at me. When there was nothing left, she lovingly took it out, kissed it, and went to clean. Soon, after
regaining my composure, I dressed and left. Empting two times in this beautiful girl?s mouth was
wonderful. Money spent is worth the satisfying feeling. Getting off in a girl?s mouth is getting to be
my obsession, well as long as there are enough willing and lovely mouths to go around in London!
I took care of the business; I slipped a little extra that she noticed. We undressed, and cuddled,
while I was rubbing and squeezing her tits, tongue in her mouth, and she was stroking my cock. I
lay on the bed and she took my cock in her lovely mouth, playing with my balls, constantly looking
and smiling at me.. Hell, I am no porn star, I was ready to cum, just then she touched my little hole,
and that did it. I emptied myself in her beautifully tight mouth, she moaning and me moaning louder.
She did not let go until the cock jerked and unloaded second shot of cum in her mouth. She licked
off and went to the bathroom to clean.

She smelled fresh when she was back. We kissed and cuddled and I played with her lovely breasts
and pussy until the monkey started to rise again. She sensed it, smiled and started to stroke it
delicately. Soon, it was hard enough to take a tour of her tight pussy. I mounted her and started to
fuck her in mish, my favorite, as I can kiss her mouth and also look at her bouncing tits while
pounding her. Her hands massaged my backside, playing with my asscheeks, while my cock
enjoyed her cunt. Soon, it was time for the second deposit. No matter how much my cock enjoyed
to remain in and pound her pussy, I took it out, removed the rubber, and she was ready to put it in
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her mouth. Oh, my cock enjoyed the now familiar warmth and wetness and tightness of her mouth.
She started to play with my asshole and slowly inserted one finger. This was too much and my cock
erupted again in her mouth. Oh, it was heavenly ! Again, I emptied out completely in her mouth and
she sucked and licked everything, still looking and smiling at me. When there was nothing left, she
lovingly took it out, kissed it, and went to clean.

Soon, after regaining my composure, I dressed and left. Empting two times in this beautiful girl?s
mouth was wonderful. Money spent is worth the satisfying feeling. Getting off in a girl?s mouth is
getting to be my obsession, well as long as there are enough willing and lovely mouths to go around
in London!
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